
state News I

Al G. Hayes, a well knv vn
business man of GreenwoCvM is
dead.
TheSeaboard Air Line is build-

ing a new bridge over Main
*-,street in Grecawood.

The Bailev Brothers Builders'
pply company of Greenwood

As filed a petition in bank-
;uptcy.
J. B. Atkinson Sr., aged So

M 1years, a Confederate veteran of
Chester county, is dead at his
home.
The Masons at Winnsboro

have purchased a lot and will
erect a temple at an early date.
The lodge at Winnsboro is No.
11 one of the oldest in the state.
Rev. Father A. J. Gwynn, a

well known Catholic minister
of the state, has retmnned from
a two years' stay in Europe,
and is now at his home in Spar-
tanburg.
Rev. R. G. McLues, a well

known Presbyterian minister of
Greenwood. has been cafled to
the pastorate of a church at
Chatham, Va., and will proba-
bly accept.

Its A Top Notch 'Doer
Great deeds coimpel regard. The

world crowns its doers. Th:a's why the
American people have crowne-d Dr.
King's New Discovery the King of
Throat and Lung remedies. Every atoim
is a health force. It kitls germs, and
colds and Ia grippe vanish. It heils
cough -racked membranes and coughing
stops. Sores, inflamed bronchial tubes
and lungs are cured and he-norrhages
cease. Dr. Geo. More, Black Jack, N.
C., writes "it cured me of lung trouble,
pronounced hopelei.s by all doctors"
50c. $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaran-
teed by all Druggists.

Seven murder cases are to be
tried at the court of general ses-
sions in Aiken county.

Fletcher Davis, convicted in
Laurens on the charge of solict-
Ing orders for a whiskey house
and fined $100, will appeal. The
case will be heard before the
supreme court and the constitu-
t' of the prohibition law

iTbe attacked.
Charles Nash, colored was

convicted in general sessions
court in Spartanburg on the
charge of arson, setting fire to
the house in which his wife and
eight children were sleeping,
with the intention of destroying
their lives. Nash set fire to a
house on the place of Mr. A. S.
Smith, near Glenn Springs.

The pleasant purgative effect exrperi-
enced by all who use Chiambe~rlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and tbe
healthy condition of the body and mind
which they create, makes one feel jo~y-
ful. Sold by all Dealer s.

Commissioner Watson has ad-
dressed a circular to the 1,8008
manufacturing plants of the
state, calling for certain specified
data as required under an act of
the general assembly.

In the court of sessions at
Lexington, Eldridge Hutto,
white, was convicted on the
charge of killing Joseph Jones,
a negr. The plea was self de-
fense.

JunB.Bas Well as Men are Made Miserable
by Kidney ad Bladder Treuble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discouragesandlessenlsambitioni; beauty,

vigor and cheerful-
NEP ness soon disappear

~' ~ when the kidneys are
out of order or dis-

- eased.
-. Kidney trouble has

become so prevalent
that it is not uncom-
mon for a child tobe

- born afflicted with
'eak kidneys. lIthe

childurinatestoO often, if the urine scalds7the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
jgewhen it should be able to control1the
page , it is yet afflicted with bed-wet-
ting,ependuponit, thecause ofthediffi-
culty is kidney trouble, and the first

U stepsholdl be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a

habit as most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made miser-

able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
-Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one.dollar
size bottles. You may
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a

p phlet telling all
about Swamp-Root, no.. .i'wu 9Oo@.
"cluding manzy o4hethousand et

- reeftved from sufferers
pRoot to be just the

In writing Dr. IHilmer
nimtf, N. Y., be sure and

~s paper. Don't make any

itst remember the name, Dr.
-' Root, and the address,

a:-N.Y., n eerybottle

"aravoraphed.

John T. Ashmore, a promi-
nent citizen of the npper part of
Greenville county, is dead.
Rev. Asa D. Blackburn, for-

merly a Baptist minister in
Charleston, is dead in Nr%v
York.
The British steamer E' Aine

which sailed from Galveston
with 10,000 bales of cotton for
Harve, put into Charleston har-
bor in distress.
Frank Smith, colored, fell

from a water tank at the Atlan-
tic Phosphate works near Char-
leston and was instantly killkd.
The Planters' Bank a new

financial institution, will op(n
in Chester about the first of De-
cember. The capital s ock is to
be -35,000.
The new Baptist church at

Easley will be built on the old
lot. The building is to be of
brick and will be modern in
every particular.
W. A. Kennemore of Trav-

elers' Rest section of Greenville
county, died at his home Yester-
day after a lingering illness,
aged 65 years.

Money Comes In Bunchas
to A. A. Lhihholm, of Treadwell. N. Y.,
now. His reason is well worth reading:
"For a long time I buffered from indi-
gestion, torpid liver, constipation, ner-

vousntss, and general debility," he
writes. I couldn't s eep had no appe-
tite. nor ambition, grew weaker every
day in spite of all medical treatment.
Then used Electric Bitters. Twelve bot-
ties restored all my old time health and
vigor. Now I c.tn attend to businss
every day. it's a wonderful medicine.''
Infallible for Stombch. Liver, Kidneys.
Blood aud Nerves. ro. at all Drug-
gists.

On account of the activities
of the business season, prevent-
ing the men from taking the
time off, the Charleston Nation-
al Guard had to cut out
the proposed trip to the King's
Mountain monument dedication
and content itself with simply
attending the state drill contest
at Columbia during the fair.

TIIAT V

SIGN

TASTEDiso,rdered

TO-DAY.
You will feel better almost

immediately, and~still better

To-M'orro'w
THE CENUWNE has the RED Z on

thgnture neach package andth

& CO., on the side, in RED.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

The Greenwood Presbyterian
church has decided to make ex-
tensive improvements in the way
of enlarging their Sunday school
rooms. The basement will be
nicely fitted up so it can be used
to accommodate part of the Sun-
day school which has grown re-
markably and it has become ne-

cessary to have more room. The
contract will be let in a short
tme and work will begin soon
afterwards.

When You Tl
Of the pain which many women exp
month it makes the gentleness and kim<
ated with womanhood seem to be
'While in general no woman rebels ag
gards as a natural necessity there is no
not gladly be free from this recurring p

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrij
weak women strons and s
well, and gives them freedom
it establishes reguilarity, subd~
matlon, heals ulceration ani
male weakness.

-Sick women are invited to consult I
frgg. All correspondence strictly pi
confidential. Write without fear ind
Ical Association, R. V. Piercc, M. D.

If you want a book that tells all at
them at home, send 21 one-cent stami
Ionly, and he will send you a free cop

Iomon Sense Medical Adviser-rev
in handsome cloth-bindinig, 31 stamps.

CA

The Kind You Have Always
in use for over 30 years,

All Counterfeits, Imitations
]Experiments that trifle wit
Infants and Children-Exp4

What is C
Castoria is a harmless sub
goric, Drops and Soothing
contains neither Opium, IM
substance. Its age is its gu
and allays Feverishness. I
Ct:c. It relieves Teething
and Flatulency. It assimil
Stomach and Bowels, givin
The Children's Panacea-T]

CENUINE CAS7
Bears the

The Kind You Ha
In Use For 0

TUCE CCkTAUX COMPANV. 77 M1

L. S. Ferguson, a leading citi
zen of Gaffney, is dead.
Furman University has re

ceived a bequest of $250 from
the estate of the late J. T. Jor-
dan of the Pee Dee section.

In some of the newspapers in
speaking of the King's Moun
tain celebration on October 7th
and 8th it is called anunveiling.
This is a mistaken idea as the
monument is not be unveiled,
but it will be dedicated instead.
To unveil the monument would
be a rather difficult undertaking
as the monument stands 110
feet high above the ground.

Frightful Fate Averted.
"I would have beeni a cripl. for life,

from a terrible cut, on my knee cap,
writes Fak I)isberry, Kelliher, Minn.
"without Bucklen's Arnica Salve which
soon cured me." Infallible for wounlds.
cuts and bruises, it sOOn cures Burns,
SCadh, Old Sores, Boils, Skin Eruptions.
Wvorld's bett for Piles. 2->c. at all Drug-
gits.

The secretary of state has is-
sued a charter to the Dendy-
Hindman Drug company of
Greer. The capital is $10,000.
The corporators are W. R. Den-
dy, C. C. Hindman and S. C.
Dendv.
John J. O'Hagen a light house

keeper, was drowned off Sul-
livan's Island, near Charleston,
Monday night. It is supposed
he fell into the wal er while mak-
ing his rounds. lie has been in
the light house serv ice for :32
years.-

The Bel.-Rcck Of success
i. s in a k-en, cl-ar b,rain, h-te.d by~in.
dr,miabe will and resistbe's energy,
Such po'wer comes from the splendid
1health th;t Dar. King's New L~fr. Pln
impart. They vita!zr' every organ and
build up brain ani.i body, J. A. Harmon,
Lizemore, V,. Va.. writtes: " They are

tze best pills I ever used." s3.. at all

Druggi-ts.___
J. S. Moronley an aged mer

chant of Camdemn, is de adat his
home.
The residence of Isaiah Hill in

Leesville was destroyed by fire.

A white man has been arrested
in Aiken on the charge of steal.
ing a bale of cotton.

Miss Mary V. Kirk, the alleged
leper of Aiken, has expressed a
desire to leave that place and go
to Indiana. Miss Kirk's place
is under quarantine.

znk.
~rience with every
ns always associ-
almost a miracle.
ainst what she re-
woman who would
eriod of pain.
tin makces -

Ick women
from pain.
tesinflam-
cares fe-

)r.Pierce by letter,
ivate and sacredly
without fee to World's Dispensary Med-
President, Buffalo, N. Y.
out woman's diseases, and how to cure
psto Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mailing
of his great thousand-page illustrated

Bought, and which has been
has borne the signature of
ias been made under his per-
supervision since Its infancy.
r no one to deceive you in this.
and "Just-as-good" are but
h and endanger the health of

-rience against Experiment.

ASTORIA
stitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
:orphine nor other Narcotic
Larantee. It destroys Worms
acures Diarrhoea and Wind
Trouble-, cures Constipation
ates the Food, regulates the
g healthy and natural sleep.
ie Mother's Friend.

FORIA ALWAYS
Signature of

Yo Always Bought
ver 30 Years.
JRRAT STMCMT NEW VtOUR CrT.

Because the (ity (oulncil of
Chester has incresed he icen e

fee for barber shepcs the hcarb;~ rs
of the place have rai"od the price
of a shave fronm te *I to fifteen
cents.
Wi. Wad, who lives near

Ebenezer church. iii Oroee
county, had ihe misforlune(o
lose his dweling aini cnons
by fire Monday aftrnooT. The
or.in of the fire isk i ow
Mr. Waii savedi onV a few of
his household goods. Thi loss
falls very heavily on him as he
had just recentl set up hous-
keeping.

Isay consumption enb
cured. Nature akne won't
do it, it needs lic!p.

is the best help, but its use r
rmust be centinued in sum-.
mner as wcu a.s wintert. I

'rakoi it inl a1 lie cola nuLk or water.
Get asmall battle now. All Dndsu,t.

-The farmers aroud McClellans-
vi lie are looking very serious
over the damage done by the
cotton caterpilar. As fast as

gheefils are spraye i with Pnris
genthe heavy rains wash it

off, so the pest got ahead of t he
most vigilant. Somie inik it
has cut the crop One-third.

S. W. Richardson. former'i r a

cat le in spector. in t h1 emnor (of
the go('vrnment . \8- 81artSi im
Bl acksbunirg Friday . ( n a w: rrautn
swornl Ont by M'. \\. H. I)elVP-

Hotel. Hie was; w:aned for
skipp)ing is bo ca bWil. bn1i paid
*up) when arrested, anid was re-

leased.

HoaJrcsem-:s in a child. urj* et to i'r< up
is aL surei inication of thei. :pchi o'f
th.a dis:i-e. If ( heinbIerlai n's (oug
I lRemedy is given int onie or even afte-r
the croupy cuugh has~ap1peacred, it will

prevent the attawk. Contains no p)ois(n.
So'd by all l)eale: s.

The Spartanburg grand jury
has r'eturned a true bill against
H-. A. Stack and his wife, charr-
ed with deserting their three-
weeks-old infant at thle S-out hlern
stat ion last Saturday niaht.
Tfhey were arrested( in) Cohnbnbia
but Mrs. Sack was rnot able to
return to Spartanburg onl ac-
count of being ill. The cas

will he tied( at this t(erm. The
Sacks are from Savannah.
A debt of twenty -five ce.nts is

said to have been the cause of
the killing of Canton Twiggs, on

Saturday evening, late at a ne-

gro church, about four miles
from Windsor. in Aiken county,
by Cicero Hjollond, bo0th (of the
parties b)eing negr'oes.

It is in timfl. of s id.!an ls!' ei'r :e-

cid tnt that Chiamberb:in's Linimennt catn
be rehe-d upon~Y to take ihe p;IcE of the-
family dctor, who carnt al.vays be
foundl at the~mnin:t The- it is that

ChambrIian's Linri::n is to11 v.-r f' cur.d
wanitinlg. In eas,- iof .-prainfl, eusc

woundis and birusies. (hamb~ erlain's Lin
inent takes o)ut the sari-m ss andl d:!ive
.aa the pain. Sold by sil Dealers.

Ci_ui-rlatn' C :igI ' ie wdy has be.
c ,n:- famii for its et;.-, of coughs
co: I.s -ron) ;:n-. 1 911 i - z ;. Fry it wh11r:
ii itnoe .: it e )-:aio,:o> I - Lrt:: sub,dsit. nc(

1t-1 .1 Way giv. pro::1p: re'ief. Sob
in all DXale I.

de: were emit.-l i:mo tie jail !0)
at Lej:xin&ohm \im .' lasi
byrShneriff -P. 11. r-:Th
lot of booze vis catI rnd at Imu
liole than six we :s ago ;u(1

as there had be.n I no iiluirlt:
made at 1le sher's oice aboul
the shipme-nt, the 4tiff wa

pour .i out ill ac()L!:.ee Will
the law. T"1(t "G.'Oo Wcrl

shipp.(I. in the liaie of johr
Dtvis, w ich is !!iit,o.. Thi1
is tile illstalle, in "orXillgi
wlere t 0j'tcei iS US (i.s.
1-

STAT. ! F (Wd , I1Y P i !'O. D ss.

I rn .c J t i 11. : -. h
SNA I ir Itr m * r(<. i|w ii: 1. . J. I her

"-. & " ..<f!"i g Iil a :: -; 1.1 tilt- C ity 6i
T'<, w. :Iaii- vfr.

b:. -1: 1 O mi m i : o 1.

MORL: 1AL.0 4 avhon"-ern > : ;.-:.:j1 re.:h eiPi

A.' I% il:..- ! b in (, t I

.\. Co p,

ht 'ts .1w

Iwdle, 1f141;1l14 ,11 inwtitwas

; b:! i'. t!rton~; ~ :~ a ofae:

t:d a sma -u syl f. (it"

i(e (o.
Xolis. Aoii1:nstau wee as1e
inheslwlns O had; c i'ilcd (1fxim

1ei)letl I~ ;11 j'w (I::- i:ige r(aillte

eXeit i tnd.-oun-hat xired,1:ll.

ntoes falwax 1w cfu andlap

plehret).si)Snlomlt

snak inideanl:l(- at melt

rli. 0 t am wa et to Mr

Lawin the anpe,eb notes ovng 1h

three Tnuh te;li 10i1]) fon

thie< amndu:cr of the m)

You e.:u :cmoy.o. KI o

annoyT.-. L B t if'y u w1 i.t relief, Want

ti k '\o 4 *11 i i :

Th most inHotIt uies
the reg Clr .4tiy lifO
t e ontycom.'nrso
Yorkcon4 vlstw4kws h

letnfa atrr foth com~4 4-

mano Yor amt 44compi in

noesosix tonsipad:ea
4.J44444. 4 4
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Nerveus
For nervous, tired wo

dui. Cardui is a woman's
cally on the female organs
effect on the whole systen
ingredients, being a pure
suffer from some form of I
at once and give it a fair ti

TAKE
It Wfi I

Mrs. W. W. Gardner, of Padu
"I think Cardui is just grand. I I
I am 48 years old and feel like a (

taking it. I ued to suffer from
and sleeplessness, but now the pa
I highly recommend Cardui for

AT ALL DI

At I le nletiof Bethel Prs
er:I Chester last week reso)-

li t n was;ip-eN ex l ill'as

II.
* 'ano t 11SJpJrt frmm

Dal'b n Co ' (4o the Prebiyt-

- : timt(hive the undiviled
';hdel p of South

('aohna. Pnrtheri;n !eofthis
11111,l1 wiln likelv be taken at
Dav id ison :AI)land at Ridoe-

~IM M1 AC-

2 GALLONS
Return this ad, with $2.95 and we will ship you by
Express prepaid to any Southern Express office,
one 2-gallon jug of Straight White or Yellow Corn
Whiskey, reduced In proof by the addition of dis-
tilled water only. Guaranteed by us under the
Florida and National pure food and drug act. If
you consider the 2 gallons worth $5.00 keep it;
otherwise drink what you want; return the bal-
ance and get all of yourmoney back, just aa cheer-fully as It was received. This offer is made at a
direct loss, and for the purpose of obtan 10,000
new oustomers inside of 00 days, Order c4ay.

Scuthei Dtstributn Conmanv, JacktOm@01, floidi,Mhisky295
Virtue 1:'.:1ily t'es a ('hance to pT~Jiself (i th 'Ibekin Van Franciscoe

befiore vice rises up Van-1 hands it onc
or two in a tender spot.

That It~is tlhe duty f~a man to
Iwalk the floor all nighCt with a crying
baby is the opinion handed down by a
Cica:.;o judge. lImpeach him.

Dr.eause a nole sat downi on h!m.
an Towa miner djemands $25,000. The
n:ule will kncw better next time and
mnerely kick the stuflin' out of him.
Something will have to be done to

make service in the army more enri*C
ing than a job in the steel millis ne-
foreo there will be a grandl rushi to
enlihst.

(Cre-at B:i lain can nlow put into prac-
tire some of the theories it was so
willing to try on us when we were
h'aving trouble with Japanese 1mm!-

::.nts.

The peanut diet so strongly advo-
cated in Illinois has rc<eived a hard

set A New York boy, was run
by a truck while on his way to

buy. goobers.

Grea tBritain hias an ant i-orintal
0!anto toble it. The average
1.h:-has no love for the brm:;n
is!(&ecpt when the b;rowna bro: h-

Cr isay at home.

Tioronol ltIblu .E-it fre losse s
,i:1000.000 for .1007 until it found

e .: that Ottawa had suffre-d murh
~-:-or heavily. Then it thanked Provi.
<!ee and took courage.

11.' fleet cotul et there? Nothing in
th- sun in the Pacific held off until
the floet could get there. Nothing in
the way of entertainment shouild be
too gcal for the sailor ladldies.

i i::p-a makes liars, says a Lon-
dc;n :adical journal. As all men are
li..rs a'cording to the psalmist, it
w:e:! ap;pear that .somnething is radic-
all:y wrong with the world's food.

Threii idleaprevalent in the
h<.::s" of representatives that the
army needs some men to put behnd
the guns rather than more highly paidl(
ofilcers to shout commands to nobody
in particular.

Students who 1.ive in marble halls
and1 have all the luxuries do noat miake
asi -mod grades in Yale as do the poor
br:s Tha-t Is natural. They (do nat

n-!ar, grudles tor the pulrpose
ci min.:: a hvr.

111iPS. PI
s thblod,build

-. :ru ial poison.
.!IUblt.1hes, pimpr

ho:fear of contradic

ems are poisoned a
rnal irre'iula rities.

bc.od cleansing prope

CV. LIPPMAN, t

men, we recommend Car-x
medicine. It acts specifi-
and has a tonic, building

It contains no harmful
regtable extract. If you
'emale trouble, get Cardui
ial.

lelp You
cah, Ky., tried Cardui and writes:
ave beefn usirz it for eleven years.
iflerent v:.i,an, since i nave been
bearing down ains. nervousness
ns are all gone and I sleep good.
oung and old." Try it

UG STORES

W. V. Eacr, at Ba,re, Low r

MiHl. about two ."d rme-hal
le r n as <

1n111 foni( a sie.!k from thej

'him.c -ln the kiich-n oo!.

Th( hou-e va occa pied by -0tr.
eeD.Prtir and family

-:ho lost paa.ical all on i-tho
:il l 1 )0f. ' l l as

01C of tLie niost Conlmololl(US ill
this sectin and-was .-alued at
aLbout Kt%0. There was no in-
sUrance on the ilding and
the loss folls very hea 'y uPol
M. Balre as wcll as -- .'[r.

Botanic
Bgood al(1. B. B.) Nres Through the Blood

Kad Poison,
BOEPAINS, CAN

[ER,SCALY SKIN,
PPFLES,

Rheumatism, Eczema,
Itching Humors.

B. . B (,:mit:oi.~.BUEod is th:e
,nyi'cd 1:reedy rhat k Ws the poiwen

m* 1 *i of ;it e. rich blood diret lo
ha -: bt t.:n face, hones. jo.lits and'

re' he:Al ant:! end-Si p tins and n(ees

s. B

.
emnh-t

v
h:,

gS Uthb.d

!.:-on
t

!

i: h. re i:&ue of ;,e flc
*:i h. R B. B. 'u: es the woiset d

BSTA BLOOD BALI-B B B

)ta: rui, te boke n o ni.ii. D g

Soild at All D)ruo- Stores.

P.P. P.
PP.P. will purity and vfilize. your

jblo.d create a good appetite and give your
whole system tone and strength.
A prominenut railroad superintendent at

Savannah.suffering with .Malari, Dyspep.
'iai and Rheumatism says : "After taking
P. 1'. P. he never felt so well in his life, and
fqels as If he could liveforever, if he could
always get P. P. P."

If you are tired out from over-work and
close confinement, take

P. P. P.
If you are feeling badly in the spring

and out of sorts, take

If you.r digective organs need toning up,

ta..et
P. P. P.
If vou sufTer with headache, indigestion,

debility and w eakness, take

P. P. P4.
If you sneer wilth nervotts prostrationD,
erves unf::: a:.d a general let downl

of the ' sse:,t.

P PP
For N- Poison. Rh!eumatx5m,reef-

Coaiplbint, take

P.P. .

Prickly Ash, Pok3 200

The be.A-u2--. r a' ..word.
!*. V. LIIP1M.\N.

tp the venik and hitt'.giC
sese, gViIm the pt:eat ht8Led tW
~s and lasisitude us ria ucd-
man a, dysptPPsU. an ietal l

tOht
c p.< is te tbest blod

nfb'Cblood is in an impure Con-
ndewhouhiarly beniefittedl by the won-
rief p. P., Prickly Ash, Poke

AVANNAH, CA. -


